THERAPEUTIC RIDING CENTER | MEADOWBROOK FARM
DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From I-25 out of Denver or Colorado Springs:
- Exit 181 onto Plum Creek Parkway
- If coming South from Denver, Turn LEFT onto E Plum Creek Parkway
- If coming North from Colorado Springs, Turn RIGHT onto E Plum Creek Parkway
- At stoplight/intersection with Lake Gulch Road/CR-11, Turn RIGHT
- Turn RIGHT onto Garton Road/CR-56
- Turn RIGHT at the 2nd driveway on the RIGHT after turning onto Garton Road/CR-56
- Follow one-lane, paved road for 1 mile
- Turn LEFT onto dirt road, down a hill, to the barn (red roof and tan siding)

From Parker/Franktown
- Go SOUTH on Parker Road/CO-83
- Turn RIGHT onto N Lake Gulch Road/CR-11
- Turn LEFT onto Garton Road/CR-56
- Turn RIGHT at the 2nd driveway on the RIGHT after turning onto Garton Road/CR-56
- Follow one-lane, paved road for 1 mile
- Turn LEFT onto dirt road, down a hill, to the barn (red roof and tan siding)

From Elizabeth
- Go WEST on CO-86
- Turn LEFT onto CO-83
- Turn RIGHT onto N Lake Gulch Road/CR-11
- Turn LEFT onto Garton Road/CR-56
- Turn RIGHT at the 2nd driveway on the RIGHT after turning onto Garton Road/CR-56
- Follow one-lane, paved road for 1 mile
- Turn LEFT onto dirt road, down a hill, to the barn (red roof and tan siding)